INTRODUCTION
============

Neuroendocrine neoplasms (NENs) are neoplasms that have neuroendocrine differentiation and express various specific neuroendocrine markers. Most neuroendocrine tumors have a better prognosis than conventional adenocarcinomas. However, neuroendocrine carcinomas (NECs) are a highly malignant subgroup of NENs and can be classified into 2 types, small cell or large cell. Gastroenteropancreatic (GEP)-NECs have very poor survival, with a median of only 4--16 months, depending on the disease stage and the primary site \[[@b1-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Colorectal NECs seems to have an even direr prognosis than other GEP-NECs, with almost all patients dying within a year, the median overall survival time being usually between 4 and 16 months \[[@b2-ac-2018-02-27]-[@b5-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Fortunately, NECs of the colon and the rectum are rare, representing less than 1%--2% of colorectal cancers \[[@b4-ac-2018-02-27], [@b6-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Furthermore, large-cell NECs account for only about 0.25% of colorectal cancers; they are extremely rare \[[@b4-ac-2018-02-27]\], and few reports on large-cell colorectal NECs have been published. Here, we report a case of a large-cell NEC of the colon with carcinomatosis peritonei treated by using a surgical resection with early postoperative intraperitoneal chemotherapy (EPIC) and postoperative chemotherapy with cisplatin and etoposide.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 74-year-old man presented with abdominal pain, diarrhea and hematochezia that he had been experiencing for 20 days. He had a history of hypertension and diabetes mellitus. He had undergone an appendectomy 20 years earlier. Colonoscopy in a local clinic revealed an ulcerofungating tumor within the sigmoid colon, 15--20 cm from the anal verge. The histopathologic report of colonoscopic biopsy was a poorly differentiated carcinoma ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominopelvic computed tomography (APCT) showed irregularly enhanced wall thickening at the sigmoid colon with regional fat stranding and lymph-node enlargement ([Fig. 1A](#f1-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}). Many lymph nodes at the para-aortic, interaortocaval area and at the small bowel mesentery were enlarged, and heterogeneously enhanced nodular thickening at both adrenal glands were also seen on APCT ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#f1-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}). Positron emission tomography revealed abnormal fluorodeoxyglucose uptake at the sigmoid colon with surrounding enlarged lymph nodes (SUVmax = 13.7) and with hypermetabolic lymph nodes at the left para-aortic, aortocaval, and sacral promontory and the small bowel mesentery ([Fig. 1D](#f1-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}). Serum carcinoembryonic antigen and carbohydrate antigen 19-9 were not elevated.

The patient underwent laparoscopic surgery. The tumor was located from the rectosigmoid junction to the distal sigmoid colon, and peritoneal seedings confined to the pelvic cavity were also found and were confirmed to be metastatically malignant by frozen biopsies. A high anterior resection with selective peritonectomy (completeness of cytoreduction score: CC-0) and intraoperative peritoneal irrigation chemotherapy (5-fluoruracil + mitomycin C) were performed. The patient also received EPIC for 5 days. The resected tumor formed an ulcerofungating mass penetrating the serosa (T4a) and measuring 6 cm × 5 cm ([Fig. 2A](#f2-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}). Microscopic examination showed that the tumor consisted of highly pleomorphic cells with prominent nucleoli and a sheet-like arrangement with poor gland formation, which are unusual findings for a conventional adenocarcinoma of colorectal origin. Mitotic features were also frequently observed, which were more than 50/10 HPF. Neither lymphovascular invasion nor perineural invasion was found. Lymph-node metastases were found in 13 out of 20 dissected lymph nodes. The resection margins of both the tumor and the peritoneum were free of carcinoma. Immunohistochemistry revealed that the tumor cells were positive for neuroendocrine markers such as CD56 and synaptophysin and negative for melanoma markers including S-100 protein and HMB-45. The Ki-67 index was approximately 90% ([Fig. 2B](#f2-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#f2-ac-2018-02-27){ref-type="fig"}).

Four weeks after the operation, systemic chemotherapy with the cisplatin/etoposide regimen was done \[[@b7-ac-2018-02-27]\]. The patient received systemic chemotherapy for 6 months (8 cycles). After three years, he is still alive, with no evidence of recurrence.

The institutional review board of Chungbuk National University Hospital approved this case report and waived the informed consent requirement.

DISCUSSION
==========

NENs have neuroendocrine differentiation and express various specific neuroendocrine markers such as chromogranin A (CgA) and synaptophysin. Less specific markers include CD56 and neuron specific enolase \[[@b8-ac-2018-02-27]\]. NECs are poorly differentiated tumors with small or large cells, express neuroendocrine markers, and have a high proliferative index (grade 3 with a Ki-67 \> 20%). The classification of NENs is based on histology. Throughout the past 20 years, various classification systems have subgrouped NENs according to their differentiation and grade. The World Health Organization's 2010 Classification describes a GEP-NEC as a poorly differentiated, high-grade, malignant neoplasm composed of small cells or large-to-intermediate cells. The grading system currently used for the classification of all GEP-NENs is based on the Ki-67 proliferation index or mitotic count \[[@b9-ac-2018-02-27]\], where GEP-NECs meet diagnostic criteria (Ki-67 index \> 20% or mitotic count \> 20/10 HPF). Tumor differentiation, mitotic rate, and Ki-67 index should all be included in the pathology report \[[@b7-ac-2018-02-27]\].

Large-cell NECs may show an organoid pattern with solid nests, rosette formations or acinar structures, focal necrosis, and high mitotic rate. They have a low nucleus-to-cytoplasm ratio, nuclei with evident nucleoli and vesicular chromatin; often, they also have abundant eosinophilic cytoplasm \[[@b9-ac-2018-02-27]\]. The tumors are argyrophilic in immunohistochemical staining. Commonly, synaptophysin is diffusely positive while CgA expression is frequently negative \[[@b1-ac-2018-02-27], [@b9-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Large-cell NECs are often similar to poorly differentiated carcinomas in microscopic figures. For the prevention of misdiagnosis, confirming the neuroendocrine markers in immunohistochemical staining is important \[[@b10-ac-2018-02-27], [@b11-ac-2018-02-27]\]. In this case, the histopathologic report of colonoscopic biopsy performed at a local clinic was a poorly differentiated carcinoma. Colorectal NECs should be histologically distinguished from lymphomas, squamous cell carcinomas with basaloid features, malignant melanomas, and adenocarcinomas by using their immunohistochemical and morphological characteristics \[[@b12-ac-2018-02-27]\].

In this case, immunohistochemistry revealed that the tumor cells were positive for neuroendocrine markers such as CD56 and synaptophysin and negative for melanoma markers including S-100 protein and HMB-45. Clinically, colorectal NECs differ from colorectal adenocarcinomas. They are more aggressive and have frequent distant metastases and poorer survival \[[@b6-ac-2018-02-27], [@b12-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Vascular, lymphatic and perineural invasion, as well as lymph node metastases, are usually found at diagnosis \[[@b13-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Proliferation rates are generally high, with Ki-67 values \> 90% and mitotic cell counts \> 140/10 HPF \[[@b11-ac-2018-02-27], [@b12-ac-2018-02-27]\]. This patient also showed a high proliferation rate (mitotic count \> 50/10 HPFs and Ki-67 index of 90%).

No consensus exists for the treatment of colorectal NECs with peritoneal seedings. European Neuroendocrine Tumor Society guidelines recommend that surgery for rectal and colonic NECs be performed as for an adenocarcinoma \[[@b13-ac-2018-02-27]\]. In a retrospective study, a primary tumor resection was found to have no survival advantage, but chemotherapy improved survival in metastatic patients \[[@b14-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Bernick et al. \[[@b4-ac-2018-02-27]\] recommend cisplatin and etoposide for stage III and IV tumors. Also, the National Comprehensive Cancer Network guideline states that cisplatin/etoposide may be appropriate for patients with an atypical or poorly differentiated carcinoma \[[@b7-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Chemoradiation seems to be the most efficacious treatment for tumors with atypical histology or tumors with higher mitotic and proliferative indices. However, these recommendations are not suitable for gastrointestinal NECs.

In this case, we performed a high anterior resection and peritonectomy for the seedings within the pelvic cavity, as well as peritoneal lavage with 5-fluorouracil/mitomycin C. The patients also received EPIC for 5 days. The role of intraperitoneal chemotherapy in carcinomatosis peritonei is not proven yet, but some retrospective analyses showed that cytoreductive debulking with hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy may be beneficial for peritoneal carcinomatosis without extra-abdominal metastases. Four weeks after the operation, systemic chemotherapy with the cisplatin/etoposide regimen was done \[[@b7-ac-2018-02-27]\]. Colorectal NECs seem to have an even direr prognosis than other GEP-NECs, with almost all patients dying within a year, the median overall survival time usually being between 4 and 16 months \[[@b2-ac-2018-02-27]-[@b5-ac-2018-02-27]\]. However, our patient is still alive three years after the operation and shows no signs of recurrence.

In conclusion, to our best knowledge, this is the first report on a colorectal large-cell NEC with carcinomatosis peritonei treated as a colorectal adenocarcinoma with peritoneal seedings. This case shows that a complete surgical resection, intraperitoneal chemotherapy, early postoperative intraperitoneal chemotherapy, and systemic chemotherapy (cisplatin/etoposide) may play important roles in improving survival in patient with a colorectal large-cell NEC with carcinomatosis peritonei.

The authors declare no conflict of interest.

![Abdominopelvic computed tomography and positron emission tomography. (A) Irregularly enhanced wall thickening at the sigmoid colon with regional fat stranding (white arrow). (B) Enlarged lymph nodes at the para-aortic, interaortocaval area (white arrow) and small bowel mesentery (black arrow). (C) Heterogeneously enhanced nodular thickening at the adrenal glands. (D) Abnormal fluorodeoxyglucose uptake at the sigmoid colon with surrounding enlarged lymph nodes; left para-aortic, aortocaval, and sacral promontory; and small bowel mesentery.](ac-2018-02-27f1){#f1-ac-2018-02-27}

![(A) The resected tumor formed an ulcerofungating mass with a cross section of about 6 cm × 5 cm. (B) Pericolorectal adipose tissue is infiltrated by tumor cells that are highly pleomorphic and arranged in sheets. No definite formation of gland-like structures, which is very common in well-differentiated colorectal adenocarcinomas, is seen (H&E, ×200). (C) The tumor cells are positive for CD56 and show a membrane-staining pattern (CD56, ×200).](ac-2018-02-27f2){#f2-ac-2018-02-27}
